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ST. HELENA

Saint James, Barbados

St. Helena offers guests a unique feeling of the Old Colonial Style of living in a truly stunning beachside

setting. This beautiful beach house has recently undergone extensive refurbishment on the original 5

bedroom house along with a new 3 bedroom cottage built in the grounds to extend the sleeping capacity to

16 guests.

The property is nestled within lush tropical gardens and the white sandy shores of our prestigious West

Coast beaches. St Helena has the unusual addition of an aviary housing 500 homing budgerigars, which all

adds to the relaxed paradise feeling.

Designed by the late Oliver Messel with recent renovations by local renowned architect Larry Warren, St.

Helena is tastefully and comfortably furnished with everything you should need to make you feel right at

home.

In the main house the downstairs has a delightful family sitting room with home cinema that leads out onto

a covered dining patio, which overlooks the garden on the beach side of the house. Also on this level are

two spacious bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms, an al fresco dining area with a pool deck and bar

entertaining areas. The pool deck is partly covered and features fountains carved from the islands natural

coral stone. Upstairs has three very spacious bedrooms all with en-suites and sea views, including the

commodious master bedroom with a luxurious canopied bed. On this floor there is also a private sitting

room/study, named the “Napoleon Room”. All upstairs rooms open to a spectacular semi-circular verandah

equipped with a bar and relaxing lounge area, which overlooks our lush tropical gardens and the charming

Caribbean Sea so you can watch the sun set each evening.

The cottage has 3 spacious bedrooms all with en-suites, a family living room with kitchenette and covered

verandah seating and dining area overlooking the pool and gardens.

There is excellent swimming in front of St. Helena with a private raft and swim area, and an alfresco

beachside gazebo for dining located in the gardens between the house and the edge of the beach.

At St. Helena our Staff are dedicated to making your holiday an enjoyable one. Their aim is to make your

visit to St. Helena and our beautiful island a relaxing island getaway.

More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Amenities: 



Air Conditioning, All bed Linen, Balcony, Bath and Beach Towels, 

Bathrooms en-suite, BBQ, Beach Chairs, Cable TV, Ceiling Fans, 

Complimentary Wi-Fi, Full Kitchen, Gazebo, Hair Dryer, Jacuzzi, 

Laundry Area, Parking, Security Safe, Swimming Pool

External Link:  External Link: 
Link

Rental Rates

Summer Rates:  $3,000 US /night $17,500 US /week 

Winter Rates:  $3,000 US /night $17,500 US /week 

Christmas Rates:  $5,000 US /night $28,000 US /week 

Yes Name: Alleyne Real EstateTelephone: 1-246-432-1159

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  Beach House

Bedrooms:  8

Bathrooms:  8

Listed:  9 Jun 2022
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